
cells through the same uptake-i system, i.e., the amine
pump (4), are stored into chromaflin granules (5â€”7)and
secreted in response to acetyicholine (8). Both MIBG and
NE also enter myocytes (uptake-2)and MIBG also enters
the neuron through a passive pathway. MIBG is not a
substrate for catechol-0-methyl transferase or for mono
amine oxydase. These characteristics of MIBG have been
defined by pharmacological studies (8). The compound
also has been used to study sympathetic innervationof the
heart in animals and humans (9â€”13).This approach is
clinically useful in patients with congestive heart failure
(14). However, single-photon emission tomography
(SPECT) imaging only allows semiquantitative studies of
cardiac innervation.To overcome problems such as atten
uation correction, quantfficationand spatialresolution, cx
tending the diagnostic applications of MIBG to PET cardi

ology, we studied the 76Br-labeled analog of MIBG (76Br
MBBG). The present experiments were undertaken to
evaluate the ability of MBBG to assess cardiac adrenergic
innervationfunction. The pharmacologicalcharacteristics
of 76Br-MBBG(in vitro studies in rats) were compared to
those of â€˜251-MIBGand 3H-NE. PET cardiac imagingwas
performedin dogs for in vivo evaluation of the tracer.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Synthesis of 76Br-MBBG
Ammonium (76Br) bromide was produced by irradiation of

naturalarsenic (1.8 g) with a beam of 30 MeV (3He)ions. After a
15-hr delay to eliminate 75Br (half-life: 1.6 hi), the target was

dissolved in 40 ml of sulfuric acid (180Â°C).After being cooled at
50Â°Cand oxydated with chromicacid (4.2 g, 12 ml water), the
radioactive bromine was taken out with a nitrogen stream and
trappedas bromidein 2 ml of ammonia(1 mol/liter)thatwas later
taken to dryness. Ammonium (76Br) bromide was then dissolved
in 200 @dof water.

Using a Cu@assisted substitution reaction (15,16), 76Br-MBBG
was preparedfromthe iodinatedanalogMIBG.Briefly,a heter
oisotopic exchange between the radioactivebromine atoms (no
carrier-added(76Br)BrNH4) and the cold iodine atoms of the
precursor(3 jsmol)was performedat 165Â°Cfor 40min in a sealed
vial in the presence of Cu(II) and an excess of reducing agents
(gentisicacid,ascorbicacid,citricacid).Thereactionmixturewas
then poured on a C-18 cartridge(SePak, Waters, Milford, MA),

Iodine-123-metaiodobenzylguanidine(MIBG) is used to quallta
tivelyassessheartinnervationwithsingle-photonemissioncorn
putedtomography (SPECT).This approachis clinicallyuseful in
theprognoslicevaluationofcongestiveheartfallure.To improve
quantificationof uptakeof the tracerusingpositronemisnion
tomography(PET),we studladthe characterisbcsof the bro
moanalogof MIBG. Brornine-76-metabrornobenz@riguanidine
(@Br-MBBG)waspreparedfroma heterolsoto@cexchangebe
tween radioactivebromine atoms (noncarner-added(â€œ@Br)
BrNH) and the cold iodine atoms of the precursor metalodo
benz@4guanidine.BkdiStribUIIOnwas studied in rats and PET
cardiac imagingperformedindogs. MyOcardialuptakewas high
andprolongedin bothspecies(meanhaff-1@eindogs:580mm).
Inrats,myocardialuptakewasinhibitedbydesipramineby64%,
whereas after pretreatment with 6-hydroxydopamine uptake
wasreducedby84%.Indogspretreatedwith6-hydroxydoparn
meorw@idesipramine,a steepwashoutofthetraceroccurred
(mean half-life: 136 mm and 118 mm, respectively).The non
specfficuptakeplusthe passrveneuronaldiffusionof thetracer
could be estimated at about 25%-30% of the total fixation. In
dogs,analysisofunchanged76Br-MBBGinplasmashowedthat
radiotracermetabolismwasslow:60 mmafterinjection,80%of
the radioactMtywas relatedto unchanged76Br-MBBG.These
preliminaryfindingssuggestthat76Br-MBBGcouldbe usedto
quantitativelyassessadrenergk@innervationin heartdisease
usingPET. When combinedwithuse of 11C-CGP12177, car
diacadrenergicneurotransmiosioncan be assessed.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:1739-1744

he assessment of cardiac sympathetic neuronal func
tion in vivo requires complex, invasive procedures based
on the analysis of norepinephrine (NE) kinetics. The
guanethidine analog metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) la
beled with â€˜@â€˜Ior â€˜@Iis used for the scintigraphicdiagnosis
and treatmentof pheochromocytomas and neuroblastomas
(1â€”3).MIBG shares cellular transport and storage mecha
nisms with NE. Both MIBG and NE enter the neuronal
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2hr 4hr

(n=6) (n=6)DM1 (n=6)6-OHD(n=6)Heart

1.39Â±0.12 1.07Â±0.130.5 Â±0.02
(â€”64%Â±3%)0.17

Â±0.02
(â€”84%Â±4%)Right

ventricle 0.76Â±0.06 0.57Â±0.10.23 Â±0.010.09 Â±0.01Left
ventricle 0.63Â±0.06 0.65Â±0.050.17 Â±0.010.077 Â±0.01Lungs

0.19Â±0.03 0.13Â±0.010.07 Â±0.010.16Â±0.02Liver
0.13 Â±0.01 0.09 Â±0.02â€”â€”Spleen

0.065 Â±0.01 0.19 Â±0.04â€”â€”Kidney
0.065Â±0.01 0.05Â±0.010.05 Â±0.010.06 Â±0.005Muscle
0.12Â±0.02 0.09Â±0.020.07 Â±0.010.33 Â±0.09Mrenal

glands 0.38Â±0.03 0.29Â±0.030.23 Â±0.010.26Â±0.02Blood
0.020Â±0.004 0.020Â±0.0020.070 Â±0.0080.02Â±0.001Rats

werekilled2 hrand4 hrafterInjectionofâ€˜Â°Br-MBBG.DM1
wasadministered2 hrbeforeInjec@onof @Â°Br-MBBGandratskilled4 hrlater.Values

are expressedas mean Â±s.d. of the %kgdoselg.DM1
= desipramlne;6-OH D = 6-hydrcxydOpamioe.

TABLE I
Biodistributionof 76Br-MBBGin Rats

allowing a separation of metahalogenobenzylguanidine deriva
tivesfrombyproductsbymeansof specificelutionswithmixtures
ofwaterandmethanol(polarbyproductswereelutedwithwater).
Bromide-76-MBBG was separated from the iodo precursor by
high-pressureliquidchromatography(HPLC)on a reverse-phase
semipreparative column (C-18 @a-Bondapak,Waters, Milford,
MA) and a 0.01 mole/liter NaH2PO@CH3CN(85â€”15)mobile
phase. After evaporationof the HPLC eluate, the labeledcom
pound was dissolved in saline and filtered on a 0.22-@zmMillipore
membrane(Millipore,Bedford,MA).

BIOdIStIIbUtIOn In Rats
Fourdifferentseriesof adultmaleWistarrats(weight:150â€”200

g) were injectedwith 0.6 MBq (0.03 nmole) of 76Br-MBBGin the
tail vein. Two series of six animals were used as controls (killed 2
or 4 hr afterinjectionof the tracer).A thirdseries(n = 6) was
intraperitoneallypreloadedwith10mgfkgofdesipramine(17)2hr
before injectionof 76Br-MBBG.A fourthseries (n = 6) was
pretreatedintrapentoneallywith6 hydroxydopamine(100mg/kg
twice a day on two consecutive days) 5 days before the tracer
injection(18). Tissuesof differentorgans (heart, lung, liver, kid
ney, adrenalglands,spleen,muscle)wererapidlyremoved,blot
ted, weighted and their radioactivity measured using a gamma
well-counter.The 76Br-MBBGtissue concentrationswere cx
pressed as %kg dose/g.

The sameexperimentswere performedusing1@I-MIBG(0.6
MBq, specificactivity: 9 MBcijmg,CIS-Bio International,Saclay,
France) and 3H-NE (0.6 MBq, specific activity: 1200MBq/mole,
Amersham France, Les Ulis). The purity of 1@I-MIBGwas con
trolledby ThC (Merck,Darmstadt,Germany)beforeeachexper
iment.Ratswerekilled4 hrafterinjectionof 1@I-MIBGor 10mm
after injectionof 3H-NE.

PET Study In Dogs
Ei:peÃ±mentalProtocolc.Ten female beagle dogs (mean weight:

12kg)wereanesthetizedwithpentobarbital,intubatedandartifi
cially respired. PET scans and arterial blood samples (femoral
catheter) were obtained at intervals up to 4 hr after injection of
20â€”30MBq (1â€”2nmole) of 76Br-MBBG. In two control dogs,
tyramine (500 sg)was intravenously injected at the end ofthis first
acquisition(195mm), and the acquisitionof a second series of

images (three 5-mn scans, two 10-mm scans) was started simul
taneous@y.In two other control dogs, the tyramine infusion (15
/Lg/kg/min)began 130rain after the 76Br-MBBGinjection and was
continuedfor the next 2hr(19). Bloodsampleswere takenfor the
measurementof unchanged76Br-MBBGin plasma.

Two dogs were intravenously denervated with 6-hydroxy
dopamine (50 mg/kg; (20)) 1 wk before the PET imaging. Two
dogs were intraperitoneally pretreated with desipramine (10 mg/
kg) 2 hr before PET imaging (11).

Data Acquisition and Processing. Myocardial PET images of
radiotracer distribution in dogs (Fig. 1) were obtained using a
humanbrainscanner(modelCli 953Bf31;CFI PET Systems,
Knoxville,TN)alsosuitableforcardiacimagingof smallanimals
(21,22). This scanner allows simultaneous acquisition of 31 slices
(3.37mmapart)with an intrinsicspatialresolutionof about6 mm
(FWHM). The recovery coefficient measured in phantom, includ
ingtheeffectofscatteredradiation,is0.67fora 13-mmsphere(23)
with a Hanning filter (frequency cutoff of 0.5 cycle/pixel). Recon
structed images had a resolution of 8.5 mm. Transmission scans
wereacquiredfor15mmusingthreeretractable@Gerodsources.

FIGURE 1. PET imagesof the canineheart.The panelshows
the distributionof 7@Br-MBBGin six contiguousslices of the left
ventricleofa normaldog1 hrafterinjectionof @Br-MBBG.
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Control DM1
Heartuptake (n = 6) (n = 6)6-OH

D
(n=6)3H-NE

0.98 Â±0.05 0.065 Â±0.0130.2 Â±0.02(â€”93%Â±3%)(â€”80%Â±3%)@Br-MBBG

1.07 Â±0.13 0.5 Â±0.020.17 Â±0.02(â€”64%
Â±3%)(â€”84% Â±4%)msI@MIBG

0.35Â±o.o@ 0.2Â±0.020.21Â±0.02(â€”42%
Â±4%)(â€”40% Â±2%)Rats

werekilled10mmafterinjectionof3H-NEor4 hrafterInjectionof msl@MIBGorof@Br-MBBG.DM1
= des@xamine;6-OH D =6-hydroxydopamine.Values

are expressedas mean Â±s.d. of the %kg dose/g.

TABLE 2
Effectof Desipramineand6-OHDoparnmneon7@Br-MBBG,3H-NEandmoI@MlBGHeartUptake

pretreatedwith 6-OH dopamine, reductions in â€˜25I-MIBG
and3H-NE cardiacuptakewere 40% Â±2% and80% Â±3%,
respectively (Table 2).

PET StudIes
No change occurred in vital signs at any time duringthe

study (except changes in heart rate and blood pressure
during tyramine infusion). The average counts in the four
heart slices in the two control dogs was: 98,500 Â±14,190
for the three 300-sec images, 185,440 Â±25,100 for the two
600-sec images and 278,060 Â±63,000 for the eight 1200-sec
images (values are normalized for 37 MBq).

Myocardial uptake was high and prolonged (Fig. 2),
whereas blood clearance was rapid (Fig. 3). The time
course of the myocardium-to-lung ratio remains high
(about 4â€”5)from the first 5 mm and stable until the end of
the experiment (Fig. 4). The 76Br-MBBGslowly washed
out (mean half-life = 580 Â±40 min; n = 4) from the
myocardium.

Effects of Pharmacological Interi'entions. After injec
tion of tyramine, the half-liveswere 77 min (â€”85%)and 99
min (â€”81%)for the short (500 @gover 15 min; Fig. 5) and
long infusions (15 @g,tg/minover 2 hr;Fig. 1)respectively.
Reductions in 76Br-MBBGheart content following injec
tions of tyraminewere 38%and 60%,respectively. In dogs
pretreated with desipramine or with 6-OH dopamine, a
steep washout ofthe tracer (half-life = 118miii, â€”77%and
half-Me = 136 mm, â€”74%, respectively) was observed
(Fig. 1).

Plasma MetabolfteStudy
For the measurement of unchanged 76Br-MBBG in

plasma, 91%of the thdioactivitywas recovered using pro
tein elimination in methanol. In dogs, the metabolism of
the radiotracerwas slow: 87%and 80%of the radioactivitywererelatedtounchanged76Br-MBBGrespectively30mm
and 60 min after injection.

DISCUSSION

The present study shows that 7@Br-MBBGcan be used
as a reliable index of neuronal NE uptake and storage in
the heartwith PET.

In four control dogs, imaging protocol was the following:
twelve 10-sec scans, ten 1-mm scans, ten 2-mm scans, five 10-mm
scans and eight 20-mmscans for a total data-acquisitiontime of
242 mm. In six other dogs, the imaging protocol was three 5-rain
scans, two 10-mmscans and eight20-mmscans for a total data
acquisition time of 195 mm. The PET data were reconstructed
using ifitered backprojection and a Hanning ifiter with a cutoff
frequency of0.5 cycle per pixel. Global 76Br-MBBG kinetics were
determined by placing regions of interest (ROIs) over the left
ventricularmyocardium(usuallya 70%isocontour)andthe lungs.

Plasma Metabolite SWdy
Thedeterminationof unchanged76Br-MBBGinplasma(dogs)

was performedby thin-layerchromatography(TLC)analysis.
Plasmasamples(0.2ml)weredeproteinizedwithmethanol(2ml)
andcentrifugated(1000g). The supernatantswereconcentrated
by evaporation,dissolvedin 20 @.dacetonitrileandthe residues
analyzedby ThC on â€˜8Cplates (R@of MBBG = 0.28; RP-'8F@S,
Merck,Darmstadt,Germany).Afterthe migration,the distribu
tion of the radioactivityon the plates was measuredby a radio
chromatogramanalyzer(Berthold,Wildbad,Germany).The frac
tion of the unchangedradiotracerwas then calculatedas the ratio
of the radioactive spot coinciding with 76Br-MBBGto the total
radioactivityof thestrip.

RESULTS
Radlochemlcal Purity

The radiochemical yield and radiochemical purity were
respectively 65%and > 98%. The specffic activity, deter
mined at the end of the preparation, was 10â€”20MBq/
nmole. Any presence of arsenic was checked (24) and
found to be less than 6 ng.

Blodistilbutlon and PharmacologIcal Interventions In
Rats

The tissue concentrations of 7@'Br-MBBGin rats are
given in Table 1. The heart had the highest and most
prolonged uptake; heart-to-lungratio was eight 4 hr after
injection of the tracer. The decrease of 76Br-MBBGuptake
after pretreatment with 6-OH dopamine was 84% Â±4%,
while after pretreatmentwith desipramine it was 64% Â±3%
(Table 2). After pretreatmentwith desipramine,reductions
in myocardial uptake of â€˜@I-MIBGand of 3H-NE were
42% Â±4% and 93% Â±3%, respectively (Table 2). In rats
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FiGURE2. Thefigureshowsthe myocard@kineticsof @Br
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meanvalueof two experiments.Valuesare nOrmalIZedfor I mCi
andfor 10kg.TheCalCUlatedmeanhalt-lifewas530Â±45mmIn
controldogs.

InvitroEvaluationofTracerUsingPharmacological
IntsrnnUon

The data show that pharmacologicaltreatmentwith de
sipramine, a drug known to alter the uptake-i function of
adrenergic nerves, significantly reduced the myocardial
concentration of 76Br-MBBG.This reduction appearedto
be greater than that of @I-MIBGbut less than that of
3H-NE. The results with 123I@ffiG or 3H-NE are in ac
cordancewith previously publishedvalues reportinga 50%
decrease in 125I-MIBGuptake and a 94% decrease in
3H-NE uptake (11). Reduction of 76Br-MBBGuptake after
6-OH dopamine, a compound which selectively destroys
sympathetic nerves endings, was similar to that of 3H-NE,
but significantlygreater (11) than that observed with 1@I@
MIBG or â€˜251-MIBG(69%). These data suggest that the
neuronal uptake of MBBG is less dependent on the passive
diffusion uptake than that of MIBG. This may be due to the
higher lipophilicity of the metaiodophenyl moiety com
pared with that of the metabromophenyl moiety. There
fore, despite the similarity of MIBG and MBBG, the
present findingsindicatethat76Br-MBBGuptakeis a better
index of the cardiacuptake-i functionthan MIBG. But the
reduction in myocardial uptake of MBBG after desipra
mine or 6.-OH dopamine is less important than that ob
served in rats with metaraminol derivatives such as 6-('8F)-
fluorometaraminol (17,25) or 11C-hydroxyephedrine (26).

PET Evaluation of the Tracer
The data show that 76Br-MBBG has prolonged cardiac

retention and provides high quality images. This is an ad
vantage for cardiac PET studies of neuronal NE uptake
function. Similar findings were observed using â€œC-hydrox
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FiGURE 4. The heart-to-lungra@ois stabla from 5 mm after
injectionto the endof the expenment.
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(16.2 hr) augments radiation exposure and restricts the
administration dose. But, synthesis of 76Br-MBBGis rela
tively simple. The specific activity at the end of the prep
arationis high. In spite of similaritiesbetween 123I4@4ffiG
and 76Br-MBBG, the pharmacological data suggest that
76Br-MBBGuptake is a better index of cardiac uptake-i
function than MIBG. The prolonged cardiac retention and
long half-lifeof 76Brprovide an opportunityfor evaluating
the effects of pharmacological interventions on neuronal
reuptake and release of the compound, at least for basic
experiments. In humans, PET cardiac imagingof adrener
gic neurotransmission pathways can be studied within one
day: i.e., beta-adrenergicreceptor density can be obtained
early in the morning with â€˜1C-CGP12177, and after the
decay of 11C,presynaptic sympathetic innervation can be
assessed with 76Br-MBBG.
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yephedrine (26) or 6-(18F)fluoronorepinephrine (27). Im
ages following the injection of the tracer are likely to be
mainly flow-dependent since the initial uptake appears sim
ilar in control dogs and in 6-hydroxydopamineor desipra
mine pretreated dogs. Moreover, this indicates that there is
significant nonspecific uptake within the first 2 hr after
tracer injection in dogs. In vitro pharmacological experi
ments demonstrated that the proportion of nonspecific up
take of 76Br-MBBGrangedbetween 25%and 30%in rats.
This nonspecific uptake may represent the amount of cx
traneuronal uptake plus passive neuronal uptake. This
value is higher than that observed with 18F-fiuor
ometaraminol or 11C-hydroxyephedrine (10%), which sug
gests that metaraminolderivatives could be better indices
of uptake-i than norepinephrine itself (28). This value,
observed in rats and dogs, does not preclude the use of
76Br-MBBG in clinical studies, because the non-neuronal
uptake mechanism does not appear to be significant in the
human heart (29). In dogs, the amount of unmetabolized
76Br-MBBGwas similar(85%â€”75%)to that of 11Chydrox
yephedrine (26). For heart imaging in humans, radiation
doses to the whole body have been estimated (30): i.e., from
20 mCi of â€œC-hydroxyephedrine= 0.186rad; from 5 mCi of
â€˜251-MIBG= 0.27 rad; and from 0.5 mCi of â€˜31I-MIBG= 0.45
rad. The amountof 7@Br-MBBGcan be estimatedas 1 mCi;
the correspondingradiationdose is 0.5 rad.

CONCLUSION

Bromine-76 is not a practical radionucide because it
cannot be obtainedfrom all the cyclotrons. Its long half-life
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